Introduction
Severe aplastic anemia (SAA) is a potentially fatal disease characterized by peripheral pancytopenia, coupled with hypoplastic or aplastic bone marrow. If untreated, most patients die within 1-2 years after diagnosis 1) . The principal therapeutic interventions for SAA include repeated red blood cell transfusion, immunosuppressive therapy, and Korean J Pediatr 2016;59 (4):190-195 hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) as the definitive treatment. In children and young adults, HSCT is the initial treat ment of choice if a matched sibling donor is available. A recent large retrospective study showed that the 5year survival rate after HSCT in patients under 20 years old was around 80% 2) .
There have been few reports regarding the late effects that are associated with systemic organ dysfunction after HSCT in SAA survivors 3, 4) . Late cardiovascular complications are supposed to be uncommon in this population because SAA patients are rarely exposed to wellknown cardiotoxic agents such as anthracyclines, which are widely used in pediatric cancer patients. However, SAA patients require multiple transfusions as a preHSCT suppor tive care, which may inevitably lead to systemic organ iron over load 5, 6) . Iron overloading in the cardiac tissues can progress to iron overload cardiomyopathy and heart failure, which are the major causes of late death in patients with transfusiondependent hematologic disease 7) . In addition, HSCT conditioningrelated toxicity and HSCTrelated complications might adversely affect cardiac function 4) . Longterm HSCT survivors are likely to have an increased risk of premature cardiovascular accidents 8, 9) . A recent study in children who underwent HSCT showed that sub clinical changes in systolic and diastolic function are evident at one year after HSCT, and suggested that serial cardiac function assessment is necessary in all HSCT patients 10) . Left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) or fractional shortening (FS) measured by 2dimensional (2D) echocardiography have been generally used to monitor left ventricular (LV) function and included in longterm followup protocols of pediatric cancer survivors. Recently, studies using tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) and 2D speckletracking echocardiography (STE) have shown that subclinical LV dysfunctions were not uncommon in this population with normal EF 1114) . However, there have been no reports on the use of TDI or 2D STE for the LV functional assessments of children who underwent HSCT for SAA.
The purpose of this study was to assess the LV functions in patients who had undergone HSCT for SAA using TDI and STE, and compare them to those of agematched normal controls. In addition, we evaluated the changes in LV functional parameters from pre to postHSCT echocardiographic findings in order to examine the influence of HSCT on cardiac function. We hy pothesized that iron overloading associated with multiple trans fusion and HSCTrelated complications may adversely affect cardiac function.
Materials and methods

Study design
We had previously described the study design and methods in a study involving children with acute leukemia who under went HSCT at the Seoul St. Mary's Hospital 14) . This study was a retrospective study on 46 children (<19 years) who had received the first HSCT for SAA at the Seoul St. Mary's Hospital between January 1, 2009 and December 31, 2013. According to HSCT protocol at our institution, all patients had comprehensive echocardiography including LV TDI and STE measurements before (within 3 months) and after HSCT during a followup study. The study included patients who performed a pre and postHSCT echocardiography within 3 months before and at least 6 months after HSCT, respectively. Patients with congenital heart disease, risk factors for cardiovascular complications such as hypertension, diabetes, or hyperlipidemia, or who died within 6 months after HSCT, were excluded from the study. The echocardiographic LV functional parameters were compared between patients and 40 agematched normal controls. The control subjects included children who had heart murmurs, nonspecific chest pain, palpitations, or syncope, and had definitively normal cardiac structure and functions as seen on echocardiography. Patients' demographic and HSCT characteristics were collected from the HSCT database at our institute.
Transplant procedure
All patients received the same conditioning regimen including cyclophosphamide (25 mg/kg), antithymocyte globulin (2.5 mg/kg), and fludarabine (30 mg/m 2 body surface area). For the prophylaxis of graftversushost disease (GVHD), cyclosporine (3 mg/kg/day, from day 1 after HSCT) and methotrexate (5 mg/m 2 / day, at days 1, 3, 6, and 11) were administered. Stem cell sources were bone marrow (n=9) and peripheral blood stem cells (n=37).
Echocardiography
According to our institutional HSCT protocol, comprehensive echocardiography using the Vivid 7 ultrasound machine (GE Medical Systems, Horten, Norway) was performed in all patients in order to assess their systolic and diastolic functions before and after HSCT, during the followup study 14) . Echocardiographic data were collected from two studies, a preHSCT study performed closest to the time that HSCT was performed and the latest study performed at least 6 months following HSCT. Measurements were performed on ultrasound machines and/or customized EchoPAC software (GE Medical Systems) as described in our previous study 14) . The average value of the echocardiographic indices from three cardiac cycles was recorded.
For conventional echocardiographic assessment, the LV end systolic and enddiastolic dimensions, as well as the LVEF and FS were derived from Mmode assessment of the midLV parasternal long axis view. Mitral inflow Doppler velocities at early (E) and late (A) diastole, E/A ratio, and early diastolic E deceleration time, were recorded. From the TDI, the mitral septal annular velocities, including peak early diastolic (E'), late diastolic (A'), peak systolic myocardial tissue velocity (S'), and E'/A' ratio, were recorded. For STE, the apical fourchamber plane was used to assess the LV global longitudinal strain, longitudinal systolic strain rate (SR), and longitudinal diastolic SR 14) . The parasternal short axis plane at the level of papillary muscle was used to assess the LV global circumferential strain, circumferential systolic SR, and circumferential diastolic SR. Echocardiographic variables measured after HSCT in patients were compared to those of normal controls and preHSCT echocardiography.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using the commercially available software PASW Statistics ver. 18 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) and were expressed as mean±standard deviation. Demographic and echo cardiographic variables were compared between patients and controls using twotailed independentsample t tests for nor mally distributed data and the twotailed MannWhitney U test for nonnormally distributed data, or Fisher exact test, when ap propriate. Pre and postHSCT changes in echocardiographic parameters were compared using the pairedsample t test. The potential effects of age, sex, serum ferritin levels, and acute GVHD after transplant on cardiac functions (TDI and STE para me ters) were assessed using the independentsamples t test for dichotomous variables and Pearson correlation analysis for con tinuous variables. Statistical significance was considered when the P value was less than 0.05.
Results
The demographic and HSCT characteristics of the study cohort are summarized in Table 1 . Fortysix patients (28 male patients) who had their first HSCT for SAA at the age of 9.9±3.0 years (range, 1.5-18 years) were included in this study. All pa tients had the same treatment for pretransplant conditioning. Echo cardiography was performed within a median of 23 days (range, 1-61 days) before and 11 months (range, 6-20 months) after HSCT, respectively. No patients had symptomatic LV dysfunction needing medication. After HSCT, acute GVHD developed in 20 patients (43%), and were treated with syste mic corticosteroids. The serum hemoglobin level increased sig nificantly after HSCT (8.1±1.5 g/dL before vs. 13.0±1.9 g/dL after, P<0.001). The serum ferritin levels did not change signi ficantly after HSCT (2,068±3,875 before vs. 1,595±2,165 after, P=0.30), and were >1,000 µg/L in 21 patients (46%). No patients had other systemic organ dysfunction needing a special treatment associated with iron overload. Pa tients with acute GVHD after HSCT had significantly higher serum ferritin levels at the time of echocardiography compared to patients without acute GVHD (2,693±2,898 µg/L vs. 751±585 µg/L, P<0.05).
For the 40 control subjects, the mean (±SD) age and weight at study were 9.6±3.0 years and 36.1±15.8 kg, respectively, and did not differ significantly from the patient group (Table 1 ).
Conventional echocardiography parameters
The echocardiographic characteristics of patients and controls are summarized in Table 2 . In patients, LVEF (P<0.001), LVFS (P<0.001), LV enddiastolic dimension (P<0.001), and early diastolic E velocity (P<0.001) decreased significantly after HSCT compared to the preHSCT assessment. However, all patients had LVEF (>55%) and LVFS (>0.28) within normal limits. Compared to normal controls, patients had significantly higher heart rates (P<0.05), and decreased early diastolic E velocity (P<0.001) and E/A ratio (P<0.05) after HSCT. There were no differences in LVEF, LVFS, and LV dimensions between patients and controls.
TDI and 2D STE parameters
In patients, postHSCT mitral septal annular E' (P<0.01) and E'/ A' ratio (P<0.05) were significantly lower compared to those at the preHSCT assessment (Table 2 ). Compared to normal controls, however, there were no significant differences in all postHSCT LV TDI parameters. On the 2D STE, LV global longitudinal sys tolic SR decreased significantly after HSCT in the patient group (P<0.01). Compared to normal controls, patients had signifi cantly decreased LV myocardial deformation parameters after HSCT in terms of global longitudinal systolic strain, global longitudinal systolic SR, global longitudinal diastolic SR, global circumferential systolic strain, and global circumferential diastolic SR (Table 2) . Serum ferritin levels checked at the time of postHSCT echocardiography showed weak but significant correlations with the global longi tudinal systolic strain (P<0.05), global longitudinal systolic SR (P<0.05), global circumferential systolic strain (P<0.05), and global circumferential diastolic SR (P<0.001) ( Table 3 ). Sex and age at the time of the study did not show any significant cor 
Discussion
In this study, we firstly report the LV functional changes measured by STE in patients who underwent HSCT for SAA. Our results showed that LV systolic and diastolic functions based on the STEderived LV deformation parameters were decreased in children who received HSCT, even with the normal range of LVEF or FS, compared to the control group. Early markers of diastolic dysfunction, the mitral inflow Doppler E velocity, and the E/A ratio also decreased in the patient group. In addition, decreased LV deformation parameters were associated with increased iron load in this population. In the patient group, some LV systolic and diastolic function parameters decreased after HSCT when compared with the pretransplantation assessments.
Patients with SAA suffer from chronic anemia, which can chronically cause a decreased systemic organ oxygen supply. In order to compensate for this, the cardiovascular system increases the myocardial workload and circulatory volume, resulting in LV remodeling including LV dilatation and hypertrophy 15) . In this study, patients had larger LV enddiastolic dimensions but the same LV endsystolic dimensions before compared to postHSCT. After the HSCT, correction of chronic anemia mignt cause reverse remodeling of the LV, resulting in a decrease in the LV end diastolic dimensions along with a decrease in LVEF 16) . Therefore, in terms of LV volumetric functional indices such as LVEF and FS, decreases in the values after HSCT do not necessarily indicate a true decline in the LV function. This might be supported by the fact that LVEF and LVFS were within normal range in all patents after HSCT and were similar to those of normal controls. However, it is note worthy that patients had decreased STE derived LV deformation paremeters such as myocardial strain and SR, despite having normal LVEF and SF. The exact mechanism of myocardial dysfunction in this population is quite uncertain. The HSCT involves preHSCT conditioning chemotherapy, immu nosuppresive therapy, and corticosteroids for the treatment of GVHD, which might adversely affect myocarial function and be potential risk factors for the development of late cardiac complications after HSCT 17) . In addition, SAA patients need multi ple transfusions for supportive management, which inevitably leads to iron overload in the systemic organs 5, 6) . Since humans have no mechanism for iron excretion, cumulative iron overload leads to iron toxicity with organ dysfunction and damage. Chronic iron overload in the cardiac tissue can cause myocyte apoptosis, interstitial fibrosis, and mitochondrial dysfunction, which are responsible for cardiac failure 18) . Iron overload cardio myopathy and heart failure is the major cause of late death in patients with transfusiondependent hematologic disease 7) . In this study, almost half of all patients (46%) had serum ferritin levels of >1,000 µg/L more than 6 months after HSCT. Moreover, serum ferritin levels showed weak but significant correlations with the STE LV myocardial strain and SR. These findings suggest that iron overload in the cardiac tissue is a possible mechanism of myocardial dysfunction in our patients. Therefore, continuous monitoring of cardiac function is necessary in this population.
At our institution, in order to reduce complications associated with iron overload, earlier HSCT is considered in severe cases needing frequent transfusion. After HSCT, a phlebotomy is usually done in patients with iron overload. Otherwise in patients who had not received HSCT, ironchelating therapy is started if serum ferritin level is higher than 1,000 µg/L. In this study, there were no cardiac complication in need of treatment due to iron overload, but unfortunately we could not accurately check for the other systemic organ involvement.
Echocardiogram is the commonly used imaging tool for asse ssment of cardiac function. Traditionally, echocardiographic LVEF and/or FS were frequently included in followup protocols for monitoring LV function in pediatric cancer survivors, de spite limitations such as geometric assumption and load depen dency 1921) . Recently, 2D STE has been introduced in order to quantify complex cardiac motions. It can assess global and regional ventricular myocardial deformations such as strain, SR, displacement, and velocity in longitudinal, radial, and cir cumferential directions without angle dependency 22) . Additionally, it has been known as clinically useful for evaluating cardiac systolic and diastolic functions, providing new insights for understanding cardiac physiology and mechanics, and identifying early subclinical changes in various pathologies 22) . In a study using STE, Cheung et al. 11) reported that, despite having LVFS values that were within normal limits, children had decreased LV myocardial deformation after anthracycline therapy. They suggested that the new echocardiographic tech niques can detect early subclinical LV systolic dysfunction in patients who are considered having normal LV systolic function using conventional Mmode techniques 11) . Our previous study involving HSCT among children with acute leukemia also showed that subclinical cardiac dysfunction is obvious in postHSCT children with normal LVEF and FS 14) . In this study, all patients had similar LVEF, SF, and TDI derived MV annular velocities after HSCT, but had significantly decreased STEderived LV deformation parameters (strain and SR) compared to controls. It is not clear if this early subclinical change in LV deformation function detected by STE may have longterm cardiovascular consequences. Fur ther longterm longitudinal studies are needed to elucidate this. Furthermore, it should be considered to use 2D STE as a routine imaging techniques to assess cardiac function and detect early myocardial dysfunction in this population.
The present study has several limitations. First, this is a retro spective observational study with a relatively small number of patients, which may affect the power of the study. However, con sidering that SAA is a very rare disease, this number is not so small for a single center study. In addition, a case control study design may partly overcome this limitation. Second, we only used the serum ferritin level as a marker of iron overload. In these patients, the cumulative transfusion units and/or the results of liver mag netic resonance imaging may pro vide accurate information on iron overloading. Third, a single observer performed the off line STE analyses, and the intra or interobserver reliability was not assessed. However, our previous study that involved STE showed excellent, intra and interobserver reliability with high intraclass correlation coefficients 23) . This suggests that STE is a reliable imaging modality for assessing complex LV deformation functions in children.
In conclusion, this is the first study that evaluated LV function in patients who received HSCT for SAA. This study showed that early subclinical myocardial systolic and diastolic dysfunctions, as assessed by STE LV deformation parameters, were evident in this population, despite the presence of normal LVEF or FS. In addition, LV dysfunction is associated with increased serum ferritin levels, which is a marker of iron overload. The 2D STE is a sensitive and practical imaging modality for detecting early sub clinical myocardial dysfunction. In order to examine the effects of this early cardiac dysfunction on longterm outcomes, serial quantitative echocardiography using new imaging techniques should be considered for all postHSCT patients.
